
Nothing. 1 have been considered as dead 
--Tt.,is a wonder that I ain not, but my 
trembling hand and burning heart rnanifesi 
that I am stili,alive, a !Iving monurnenl 
of human aepravity." This isstrong Ian. 
guage to represent the effect of this strong 
and destructive vice: and in order inore ef. 
fectually to produce reform, Mr: Gains 
ir ade a solemn affidavit before a magistrate 
that he never more will drink ardent spire 
its, and published the address to war11 
others from a path so ruinous. 

Upwards ot a year has elapsed since 
that declaration was made, and we tliouglii 
proper to institute some enquiries attei 
this John Gains, and ive had tlie satisfac- 
tiomto learn that his reformatipn had been 
complete. From a confirmed drunkard and 
a n  abandoned kitiien, he has become a 
sober, steady, respectable man, having 
since married; and ind Us triously pu rsu i rig 
his tride as a taglor, renovated in health 
PS well as in character; and, iustead of 
Jloateil intemperance, disease of mind and 
m d j ,  poverty and disgrace, he firius him- 
self, from the operation of firinness arid 
I e tenn in  a kin n, su rrou nd eci by comfoi*t an cl 
trijoying health, together with the respec: 
1.f his felluw citizens. 3Vhat.a useful and 
iracticable lesson does tbe resolution I)! 
lobn Gains display?-how very clieerinv 
iuch prospects to sober, moral men. H? 
iaw liirnself on the edge of a precipice, the 
langer of which he avuided by fortitude; 
le braved the sneers of the vulgar antl 

avowing his disgraceful 
ring into 'a  solemn cove- 
his habits and meliorate 

lip condition. He has succeeded--a good 
:i tizen is restored to society. Is it, there- 
ore, too tiiucli to espect, tha't the thou. 
;an& yho throng the doors o r  the taverns 
in? tippliiig blouses.-who .exhaust their 

reduce their families to poverty 
itate their constituti~io, and demor- 
cietF, .will profit by the ex 

fohn Gains? Let  them awake t ' h n  
cy so ruinous in its consequence-dash the 
ioison froin their lips-call t 
irinness to' resist the destruc 
-religion to fortify them aqa 
ition, and love of country to c 
ts mental and,moral character; then, in a 
,hart period of probstioiial denial,'they will 
ind themselves new beings, enjoying coni- 
'ort, health, respect ant1 confidence; and 
hove all, a consciouscess of having per- 
formed an imperious duty. 

I -  
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At the late tern1 of the suprem,e judici 
al court in this town, six young men 
belonging to Boltori, in this county, wert 
indicted-for a riot, and pleaded guilty 
The ringleader, 'Samuel Warner, ,was 
senrenced to imprisonment in the couritj 
jail for six months, and the others fui 

and to pay costs of prose 
facts of this transactior 
--A young. lady, helongin: 
the month of July last 

was engaged to be married.,to tlie bro 
ther: of-Warner,; who', being apprehensivc 
that ifi Ithe marriage should take place 
his paternal interest wiultl descend to hit 
brother, in exclusion of< himself, deterin 
ined to prevent.it. Actuated b s  th-esc 
selfish' arid depraved' views, he circula 
red reports unfavourable to her charac 
ter as  a woman, and .procured a numbe 
of persons to unite with him in the. ex 
ecutiori of a most barbarous and wickec 
scheme. They accordingly assembled on 
evening, waylaid her on her return lionif 
'placed her on a .rail, and carried her t h  
distance of a niile an? a half, she, a 
the same- time, making' all the resist 
ance in her power, and uttering. shriek 
O F  terror, which. would heve inrlted th 
hearts of any but a body of. ruffians. 1 
the course of the affray, she fell once fro1 
&the ,rail, which was carried shoulder h i i t  

a severe shock. She \wa 
The injury she suctairi 
t, that-she. was confine 
for some time it w i s  cor 

siiiered doubtful whether she woul'd S U I  
vive'. She' is still , i n  a very fieble stilt( 

no means out of dan 

ieavqured to 'extenuate their' crime by al 
edging. that they were imposed upon b j  
he representations of Warner, and by 
Jiowing that they hatl been respectable and 
ridustrious " young men. But these qon. 
iderations will by no ftneans excuse, and 
iardly pdlliate, conduct distinguished bj  
uch strong marks of brutality and vi0 
ence; an'd w e  think their punishment 
vas,as nuld as could have beeri, consis- 
ently whh the circhinstances of the 

4s the'most humorous and wit.ty. We 
a t  the bbgatelles o f  utibeliev- 
t being qccused of scepticism . \Y!iatever inay be said or 

SUI$, the evidence of the existence of 
the'Ocean Morister is too strong to 
be invalidated.]-Pt*ov. Z'uL 

A letter, said' to have been found i n  
picked up i n  the sound, 
oof 6f tile existence of 

, and throws some, addi- 
ional light upon the subject of its size, 
elo'city aIid habits, and gives us io hope 
ve may still have one, for the inspectian 
f the I curibus a i d  the learned. 

From the National Advocate. 

10th June, from on b a r d  the Sea Serpent. 
On the 8th of June, as we were\weather- 

ng Cape Cod, a squall carried a way 
lie niast of our s d l  schooner; in iiiorn- 
ng discovered something 
wnstruus I thiiig, with its - h 
f water, and moving towards us with its 
iws wide open. \Ve a t  first were much 
r.ighterml, but' its eye had a mild 'ex- 
Ireusion,. and seemed t o  half smile uphn 
R. Severtheless, I loaded my musket, 
tid when it was close under the stern 
fired in to what seemed a large red- cave, 

i closed. over us? antl we were 1 
arkness. 
f the gseat sea snake, but our fear 
iuch abated. W e  should Iiiive dashed 
o pieces on the sea shore, and all iost, i f  
re hat1 not fortunately been swallowed by 
his terrible animal. I struck a light and 
xaniined the premises; i t  looks like a 
rotto-sliells of every description-very 
amp-a Ioiig-boat lying +cross our stern 
-trunk. full of papers, all Spanish, canY 
ead them-cabin boy got upou the 
owsprit. and discovered through his 
wuth Montaug Point-our motion is as 
auy as though we were in a calm; though 
loving with incredible swiftness we ap- 
tear to be a t  rest, and every thing passes 
y as if the world was turning roun+, but 
+e were standiug stili. i t  will not give 
mu an adequate idea of the rate witt 
vhiLh we move by telling you where 
i e  have been, x r - e  have spent so muct 
.lime a t  each p!ace. Yesterday foreiioor 
,ye were t w o  hours in Hudson's Bag 
While lying off Albany fort, which could 
dainly see with my spyglzss, the serpenl 
;wallowed a few tnost singular fish- 
Ne salted one of them, in hopes, if w e  
!ver return, of making our torcunee bl 
h e  exhibition of tlie many curiosities 
we have preserved. About 2 o'clock; wt 
rrrived' a t  the Pole-saw no iie-mover 

very large and beautifu 
with. trees of great heigh 
we approached the short 

ieard a gre,at screaming, and multitudes 
sf what we took to, be unen and women 
scrambling u p  the rock's,' but which. wd 
fcund ttr be nothin5 but mermaids.- 
r'his is the eighth time we have rnis 
taken, them in the same way. Snorter 
as  my mate calls h im,  only swa!lo!v 
~ d '  five of thep. I saved two, a beau 
tiful young mermaid, about sixteen ykar! 
old, and her father, as L take him tc 
be. 1f.r can get his consent, arid the dea 
cou' of our town will marry us t .wil 
inarry'her in spit of her tail, for I Fhdl 
be rich enough to ride in  a carriage 
with tier. Poor thing, she can only wall 

We are still in tbe ston 

'we -passed near s h e  vessels with,J:no- 
lis11 colours; dhirlguished Gregor 
Gregor i know standiag him well-lie on the tired companion at us, way- which I 

@.our'fort set us all a t  laughing; Stonington. he tnigtit Litst asLwel! night fire we 

rica, and for several tioars lay o f  New- 
I3edfor.d and Glouceuter; but i t  takes [ne 
too long to fell everv thing, arid per. . 
haps I should -not b i  believed if I (lid. 
We have been twice to t$cjluifthia Riter, , 

zs high up  as^ Astoria. W e  went .north' 
about. 

'rhe snorter is very particulars as to Iiis 

maids, dines in the Pacific Ocean o n  sea 
lions, arid many a nameless f i ~ I 1 ,  aucl 

I 

' 1  
weke' agaii! along tibe coast of N. Aine- I 

I 
. ' 

I 
eating: he breakfasts at the Pole on riier- 

usually supt on rnossbankers a11 
michellau in Long Island Sound. 

I /  

i 
I 
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I 

i 

I 

I hope and pray that,all the 
along the coast will be sent out 
for us, and when we see a 
chance of being picked up, I shall order 
black Siin and Eben to saw Snorter's 
back bone across, which wil l  stop his 8 

Fore and aft he is about the length of 
tlie New-York Institution, his head about 
th'e size of  Scudder's Museum, antl his 
teeth niay be compared to  the little pil- 
lars in front of t!ie hall. 'I'he bottle in 
which I am going to cork :k 
shnll throw froin the end of 
split out of his rnouth, in sin 
it may he picked up, and effect o u r  re- . 
lease. W e  have a plenty of e t y y  thiiig 
b u t  bread a i d  v'egetables. We ,  took i l l  
such a quantify of fresh water last iii;;ht, 
we were all washed off the deck, aiid I 
was happy to find my dear Switabei*i.ella 
is no inore fond of living with her Ilrad 
lrider warer. than f am. In fact, her 
Btlier has evidently got a t?uch of the 
-hrtiinatism, from the darnp~~ess of the I 
dace we are in. I shall keep writing . 
intl $hiowing letters over, whenever I I 

find we .are on this side of the conti- 
,lent. and 'until1 I see a gtneral turri 
If all the .vessels, trom New-York to 
province of Mai-tiey w h i s h  w 
the w.aier, that it  wjll be 
but  solne wit1 discwer us. 

I 
i 

progrliss tili we can cut our ivay out. 
4 

I 

1 

I 

I 
l 

Yours,' who ever you niay he, . I 

JI. icodentus &.'nriti&e. 

JG*anklin's$i*st Lzi,xury.--Ne cihserves,' 
speaking first cf his library, ' T h i s  l i - I  
brary afforded me the means of improve, 
ment by constant study, for which I s e t  
apart an hour or two each day: and thus, 8 

repaired in some cleiree tlte loss of tlfe 
learned education my father once inten-. 
ded for me. Reading was the .only 
amusement I allowed myself., I speut 
n o  time in taverns,' games, or frolic.k!; 
industry in  my business .continued. 
as indefatigable as it was necessarji. ,. E 
was indebted for niy printing house; I 
had a young fainily coming,on to be edu; 
cdted; and I: hatl two competitors to con: 
tend with for business,' who' were estab:. 
lished ik tlie pla,cF before me. My circum- 
stances, however, grew daily easier. My,'; 

and mp filther having among his instr.uc,-. 
tions tome when a boy, frequently re-: 
peated a proverb of Solomon, '' Seest thou 
a man diligent 'in liis calling, tiq gliall: 
stand before kings, he shnll not ,stand 
before mean men." I thence considered. 
$industry as a means of obtaining wealth, 
and. distinction which encouraged me; 
tho' I did not think that 1 should ever lite- 
rally stand before Kiogs, which, however ' 
has since happened; for have s t o d d :  
fore five, and even had'. the horAJ@' of' 
sitting down with one (the k~ri&of:.Den-' 
niirk) to dinner. , 

. . I  , , - 

I 

origi nal habits of, frugality increasing, 
i 

. .  
.,, , 

. .  



ing ,population, are matters of high inter- 
est to the civilized nations, of ,the old 

It is there'tliat the prosperity of 
Europe may find the means of stren'gthen- 
ing itself by commercial trarisaciiqns, and 
there the unfortunate and disaffected will 
find asylums for ages yet to come. 
Grounds .of dispute lietween Great Br i -  

tain and America j pro8aUy conse- 
qzienccs of an..dmerican War. 

6' 'rhe rapid increase of'their culture and popu- 
1:ttlon too, doubling in twenty-five or thirty 

I gears, must necessarily augment this demand 
for our guods'in the same proportion. C.ircum- 
stanced as the two cowltries are, I m e  110 
figure of speech, but speak the simple fact, 
when I say, that not an axe falls into the 
wv00ds of Aderica which does riot put in mo- 
tion some shuttle, or hammer, or wheel in 
England. " 
[.%It.. Brougham's s$cecJL in Ihe Home of Corn- 

3' world. 

" I  

nmis, 1Gth of .lnne 1812. 

The capture of Pensacola, and the exe- 
cution of Messrs. Arbuthnot and Ambris- 
tie, appear to have excited in some minds 
an unusual degree of irritation towards 
North 'America But surely the good 
sense of the people of Britain will J o t  al- 
low itself, and especially in a matter of so 
much ivportance, to be led astray by first 
impressions. What concern have they in 
the disputes betwen America and Spain, 
respecting the possession of  Florida? It 
canuot possibly be a niatt'er of the least 
importance to any individudl in this em- 
pire, whether or not Pensacola shall be re- 
stoi*ed to Ferdinand. Even when this sub- 
ject is rrrquired into, hith reference to the 
balance ofpower, i t  is impossiblk to come 
t o  any ottler con'clusion--No person will 

4, venture to maintain that the power of 
Spaiu was.at all increased by the posses- 
sion of Florida, 01 that i t  would bc in the 
least impaired by its being antirely eman- 
cipatad from her authority. The revenues 
derived from the Floridas have never suf- 
ficed to pay tlie expenses of its administra 
tioil: and Spain a>suredly is not i n  a situ- 
ation to retain that colony to eneble her to 
awe the United States: Neither would its 
annexation add any additional preponde- 

%I rance to tlie power of that republic. I t  
wouId _vield rome teak wood for her ships, 
& would pr'event the harbours of Pensacola 
and 3t.  Auqustine from becoming the re- 
ceptacle, of hostile privateers in time of' 
W a r ,  but that is almost the whole extent 
of the benefit to be dikived from its occu- 
gation-Now it really appears to be a lit- 
t le too much t o  call on the people of Great 
Britian to  interfere i n  such a case. Whe- 
ther a thonsand square leagues of barren 
uiiinliabited territpry shall be taken from 
Snain a!Jd added to .the United States, is 
a h a t t e r  about which John Bull need not 
give himsetf any uneasiness. If the Ameri- 
cans are determined to take possession of 
Florida, his utmost efforts will be unable 
t o  prevent them, and if he does interfere 
lie will  only have thq,==g$fication to be 
hold his menaces disrega;ded, and the 
measures they were designed to counter- 
act, SII much sooner carried into effect. 

With ,regard to the other ground ;of 
coindaint. the execution of Messrs. Ar- 

1 
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seen whether the American government 
are themselves disposed to grant redress. 
.!?fer satisfactory information shall have 
been obtained on these subjects, there 
will be abundant time to consider what 
ultkriour steps should be taken. 

Nothing seema more unaccou'ntable 
than the strong inclination manifested in 
various quarters to involve thii country 
in a war with America,-If erperience 
could teach us wisdom, we might now 
we should thiok, be pretty generdly aware 
of.lthe ruinous nature 'of such contests. 
America is, of all other nations, the one 
whose friendship ought to be most assidu- 
ously cultivated and whose einnity is most 
to be dreaded by Great Britain. I t  is in 
her power to injure us in the most vital 
manner. The extreme distress into which 
the manufactures sf  this country were 
thrown hy the America nnon intercourse 
acts, sufficiently shows how much we are 
interested fr, preserving an unresticted 
intercourse with our transatlantick breth- 
ren. Instead of being a source of jealousy 
and vpxation to the politicians of Great 
Britain, the rapid progress of the aceumu- 
lation of capital and population ought to 
be hailed by them with sugreme satisfac- 
tion,. 'i'hey ou@t not only to rejoice in the 
fact of a powerful nation, speaking their 
language, and organized according to the 
most lioeral and tolerant principles, being 
fouiided in another hemisphere; but they 
ought to know and to admit that the pros- 
perity of Great Britain is intimately con- 
nected with tlie prosperity of tlie United 

The physical circdrnstance in which the 
latter are placed, the buundless cxtent of 
their fertile and unoccupied, lands, will, 
fords lmg period, cuase the raising of raw 
produce to be the most profitable depart- 
ment of industry in which American-skill 
and capital can be employed. Now the 

e of all this is the case in th is  coun- 
It is impossible for us to raise raw 

pr,oduce at as cheap a rate as the Ameri- 
cans;fwhile, on the other hand, our corn-' 
mand ot capital, the excellence of our ma- 
chinery, the skill and perseverance of our 
artizans, and the facilities with which 
supplies of  coal ,are procured, naturally 
give us a decided advantage over them i,n 
the arts of manufacturing. While thqre- 
fore, an unrestricted intercourse i s  allow- 
ed to be carried ,on betwecn the two coun- 
tries, i t  s i l l  daily,become mote reciprocal- 
ly advantageous and more indispensably 
necessary to each. And hence the, inter- 
ests of America are the same with our in- 
terests. Whatever increases her,-strength, 
and enables her to develope her gigdntick 
powers, and to accelerate the march of 
civilization and of refinement over the de- 
serts by which she is encompassed, must, 
in the end, contribute to the advantage of 
this country. . It is an accurate and pro: 
found retnaik of the Frenchman, Garnier, 
that the progress of civilization . in  Russja 
and the rapid improvement of that empire, 
have contributed in  a very considerable 
degree to increase the Dower of  England. 

S tii tes. 

.A War-with' the -U. States, i t  should 
always be rccollected, i s  a war in which 
we have every thing to lose, and nothing 
togain. We may, it is true, hhrrass their 
trade, and signalize our valour and our 
love of science rind the arts by burning 
their sea port towns 'and' their libraries, 

acsustomed from their infancy to the use 
of fire arms, and are known to be the best 
markmen in  the w'orld. AI though, - there- 
fore: the discipiined armies of Europe 
might  triumph over such oppo'nents. in a 
general engavement, they are sure to be 
cult of€' in d e t h .  The circumstance of the 
country&being over-run with, woods, and 
the many other natural capabilities of de- 
fence which i t  possesses, would enable ii 
much less numerous and worSe trained 
militia than that of the United States suc- 
cessfully to defend it against the most 
powerful foreign invasion. 

Nothing, therefore, but disaster and 
disgrace, can ratic:ially be expected from 
a war with America. But even if  our ef- 
forts were to be crowned with success, it 
would be considered. as little more than a 
triumph over oui-selves.-What is advan- 
tageous for the people of L4mer~ca must, 
as we have already shown, rebound more 
or less to the ativaotage of this country.- 
We are deeply interested in their pros- 
perity: and instead of absurdly atttempt- 
ino to  irritate and disgust, it should be our 
ob&t to endeavour to secure their affec- 
tion and esteem. , - 

Ncn--Orleans, Sept. 17. 
\Ve learn from unquestioable author- 

ity that an express arrived in .this city 
yesterday, from Havana, with despatches 
for the Spanish consul aud for the go- 
vernment of the Udited States-Their 
contents .have not been 'made public. 
Quere-Do they relate to the restoration ol 
Pensacola to the Dons, or do they announce 
the conclusion of a treaty between the 
two overnments? Or do they not more 
probat1 y bring official inforniation of the 
recapture of the negroes who weresto- 
leh out of a vessel bound to this port 
from the Chesapeake, the story ofwhich 
is related in  this -days Gazette under 
the Norfolk head? 

A letter from Fort Gadsden, dated 
31st AuguZt, iost. says, that "on the 
26th 27th and 28th inst. a number of 
Semionfe \votiirii and children, with some 
negroes, the whole party amounting to 22C 
arrived here, having previously surrentler- 
ed at  Fort St. Marks: they were in a 
state of starvation at  the time of their 
surrender. They say the warriours are 
raising the corn tvhich was buried i n  
the ground, and which of course was 
not destroycd by our troops, and seem 
determined to recommence the war in 
the fall. The wife and family of the 
prophet Francis are among the pri- 
soners; t w o  of his daughters are very 
interesting young ladies and speak very 
good English, as i n  fact the whole farn- 
ily do except- T ~ P  mother. The eldest, 
when her father went on board the 'rho- 

rormtog 0 1  iillJ J J U 3 l I I V F .  uprcllu.. 8 '"y-"*"'b 

it. 'The matter ought certainly to be in- 
quired into; sand we have no cloudt that 
If the American generals shall be found to 
have acted improperly, they.will be gun-  
ished hy those to whom they are accouat- 
able for their comiuct. The destrucfion 
of the individuals in qucstion could not 

'least importance to the 
is niit at  all likely that 
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Salem EIection.--Froiii the returns of' 

es, receiving 1590 vote 

Essexpresent us wi 
for Congressmen, viz. Ep 

inst. by Dr. Benjamin Fisler, -Mr. G E O X ~ E  BOSH, 
to Miss JAXE DAVIS. 

Joel Abbott; Thomas W. Cobb, 

however soon recnv'ered th 

- 
I)AN SIMKINS,- Sheriff. 

Frnm the Trenton American, of Oct. 19. 

uvenile Depravity; 

~ l k  the Richmond Compiler, 
lament to state that a bla 

'Republican. County 
wholly succeeded- 

, 
' I  



shall be oEiered at each sale, commeucing 
with  the most eastern. ranges,west of the 
fifth principal meridian line, and prb-cecd- 
ing westerly. 

t y ,  in the said 'Territory, on the first Mon- 
day io September and November ne@, 
and three weeks after each of the said 

At i he sent of justice for 230 

clays, for the salebof !an& in  the .land 
..district of sfloznirl  Coutzty. Thirty town- 
ships shall be otlered at each sale: The 
first, to be in a square form, and to include 
the seat of justice of said county,, $3 near- 
l y  in the centre as the situation ofthe sut- 
veys will-admit, arid the 

JAMES MOXROE. 

C~immissio~er of the General Lnnd Office. 

W P r i n t e r s  of Newspapers who are 
,authorised to publish the Laws of the L'ni- 
ted States, will insert the ahove once a 
wvetbk till April next, and, send their hills 
to the General Land Ofice for payment. 

- . 

By the l'resiclent of' the -Uni- 
tkd st:Lles. 

re atid make known, that public sales 
for the disposal (agreeably to law) of cer- 
tain lands in the territorry of Missouri, 
sliull he held i.n Franklin, io  said territo- 
ry: v1z:- 
' On the first $!onday in Janurry next 
for the sale of 

clrisive and fract'l town- in rangc 19 
sliip 53 ' 3 Townships No. 46 to 52 in- 

'l'owiships 48 to 5.5 inclushe, in ranges 14 k 25 
26 ,e 27 

, On the first Monday in May next, for 
48 to $0 

the sale of . 
Towtwhips 51 to 54 inclusive, in ranges 11 S: 15 

51 to 5G 
' 52 to 5G 

AMES MONROE:. 

n e r d  Land Office mr, p a p e n t .  . 
. ' Juiy 27, t818-thf 
. _ '  

rownshi'ps nu&ber'J 9 to 16 inclusive 

Commissioner of the General Land Offiee. 
0 Printers who are authorized to piiblish 

.he laws of tlie Uniied States will publish the 
ibore once a week till tlic first of lanuaiy next, 
uid send their bills to the General Land Office 
"or payment. July 27-15. 

I Notice is hereby given, , 

HAT I have made application to the Judges T of the Court of Common Pleas in and for 
he coiiiiLy of' Cumberland, and they have ap- 
iointed, the 13th dav of November next, at tl!e 
:ourt House in Bridgeton, a t  2 o'clock P. At. of 
aid day, to heir what cull be, allcdged for or 
gainst-my liberation from confinement as ail in- 
olvent debtor. 

,~ Ahrttm 13. .Ferris: 
Cumberland, October 5tb, 1818--3t - 
' .   bines tic Attnchrnent. 

OTICE is herebv given that 3 writ of attach- Pi- ment issued out of the court of Common 
'leas, of the county of Cumberland, a t  tlie suit 
~ f J o h n  Sill against the rights and c d i t s ,  1no- 
lies and eEecta, gopds ant1 cliattles, lands ancr 
ellemeilts of Aibert iladiins, zn ab:;co:id:~~g 
lebtor in a plea of trespass on thecase upon pro: 
nises for one hundred and twenty dollar?-that 
he Same was duly served and returned t.) the 
.erm of Septenibei last, by the Sheriff of the said 
:ounty of Cnmberland. 

D. ELYETI, Attorney. 
October 5th. 1818-2m. 

EBEN. SEELEI', Clerk. 

1- Virtue of an order of the Orphans' Corirt, 

ituate on Cohmszy Creek in Bridgeton, con- 
aining about thirteen Ac1.e~; late the property 
If Doct. Be~i jani i~Cha~~ip~ieys ,  de?. Conditions 

I WILLIAM POTTER, Guardian. 

. Stieriff"s Sale 
B Y  virtue ofsundry writ of Fieri Faclas, t o  me 

nirected, will be exposed to sale a t  Public 
\;enclue, on Tiiesday, tlie third day of Novem- 
3er next, between the hours of 12 and 5 
)'clock jii the afi.ernooti of said day, in t h i  coun- 
ty .of Cumberland, at the inn 

~i id  Johii M'Cormicli and to be sold by 
JO'IlN.SIBl,EY, late Sheriff. 
DAN SIMIi1NS, Sheciff. 

Octt~ber Sth, 1818 - 

1 ,  

, .  NOTICE. 
U ~ S U A N T  to the last Wit1 and testameni 

SW\rAMMP; in lots, being part of the Plantation 
late of said 'deceased, situate in Stow Ci*eel; 
t h m h i p ,  county of, Cumberland;-Also, fifteer 
acres of Cleared Land encfosed, with a well o 
water, in the township of Ho?ewell, adjoinin{ 
iziidv of l'lioiiias W. peck, Johfi Mc:q z x  
others. At the same tinie and place, a Lot o 
CEDAR SWAhlP lyine; 011 Green. branch, in thc 
county of  Salem, cont2ning three or.forir acres 

Veitdue to begin a t  one o'clock, P. M.. whei 
:he conditions will be made known I and atten 
daiice given. bv 

ess.-$eized as the propcrtv of Major €hider- 
on, Jester Ihgston, and I&iel ileaten, and ta- 
:ell in sectition at  the suit  of' l l , ~  
hpList Congreg:itii,11 at Ihvidili 
:minty of Cumberloud, cciinpl 

own e cf I3 d e  s . 
Tlle Ire L d s  of Levin Bond, Ste- 

phen d l-renrv ~arlrer, is adjourned 
iintil Thrir~day the 15th day o f  October next, 
bettvecn the hours o f  12 and 5 I?,, hl. at the 
tnn of I'!iilip Sorider, in Bridgeton. 

s:*p. 21st, l b 1 8 - 3  . 

lanies Jones,+is scljourried until Thursd:tg the 
:St1 day of October, a t  the InIi of Philip SOU- 
ler, in Bridgeton, Sctween the b u r s  of 12 and 

y of Criniberlaiid, at the Inn of Phili? Souder in 
Bridgeton, the 

Sloop Friendship, 
rogetller with tile apparatus belorig 
;\oop, as she now lays a t  the wliarE Seized as 
the property of John Waithman, i lid taken .in 
:xecuriow at the suit of R I C ~  
Bacon, 'rhhnas 'R. Sliep 

Y Virtue of sundl y Wrih o f  Zeri Facias, to 5 me directed, will be exposed to sale, at 
eriblic Vendue, on 'I'uesdav, tlie twe*:tv-seventh 
lay of October next, between the 'hodrs rf 12 
md 5 o'clock in the afteriioon of said day, in the 
:minty ot' Cilmberland, at the inn of Philip Sou 
ler, in Bridgethn, 

Situate in the towniuip oi' MillvilIe, said to con- 
tain two thnitsand seven hundred acres more or 
less, joins lands of Buck, Potter k Cooper, a d  
h1aririce River Also, a ":.act between Little 
Robbin Branch, and Parvin's IZranch, joins Mau- 
rice River, containing o w  hundred aci-es more or 
less. Ah, a t o t  in BLillvill, joins the &lain arid 
Third streets containing half an acre more or 
less. Also, a Cot containing twenty-five acres 
more or less; inclllding the Burnt Mill and Dam, 
situate near the Hwse of John Sheldon, together 
with all other lands of the defendant.-Seized as 
the property of John Shelqon, a d  '&ken j i i  exe 
cution a t  the suit of George Cake, John John- 
iton, Binjamin 13. Cooper, David C. Wood and 
others, and tc be sold bv 

A Tract of Land, 

-DkN SIMKINS, Sheriff. 
September 28th, 1818-4t . 1 

Ctnnibei-l~nd Orphans) Cdurt. 
SEPTEiitDER TEnx,  1818. 
AN SOCWELL, Gaardian of Rtlth J Chard, Wm. J. Chard, Mary Ann Chard, 

John-W. Chard, Charlotte Kimsey and Betsey 
Kimsey, having set forth to this Court. that said 
W a d s  have no personal estate, and praying a 
decree for sale of part of tlieir real estate f i t  
their support and niaintenance. 

It is ordewd, that all pehons interested' in the 
lands, tenements, hereditanlents and real es 
tates, of said Minors, do appear before t h e  
Ju(1ges or" this COG;;, on the first day of Nr,vem 
bet term next, and show cause; if any they have 
why so much of the real estates of said minors 
sliodd not be sold as will be sufficient for 

maintenance. 


